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Anexperimentwas conducted to determine the relative
tripping effectiveness of different turbulator-tape geom-
etries. Oil-flow photographic data were obtain€d for a
Wortmann FX-63-137 airfoil wing section using a special
ground-test rig mounted atop an automobile. Meaningful
flow-visualization da ta was ob tained for several turbula tor
geometries with ihis practical method. Very little differ,
enc€s were observed befween the Z-pattern turbulator
Beomelries for the test condition\ achieved.
l.Introduction

While many types of turbulator-tape geometries are
considered effective in promoting boundarylayer transi-
tion,several geometries areconsidercd tobemore eff ective
for a given application. The present investigation was
pedormed to assess the effectiveness of different turbulator
geometries in a controlled ground-test experiment using a
wing model employing a Wortmann FX-63-137 airfoil.

Numerous experiments have beenconducted using oil,
flowvisualization to qualitatively understand thebound-
arylayerbehavior over aerod)'namic surfaces. While wind-
tunneltestscanprovideprcciselaboratory conditions, and
fliSht tests can provide actual in-flight conditions, these
experimental methodsaresomewhatcostly relative to the
typical time and budget available for small-scale paramet-
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ric testing. A less-accurate, but very meaningful experi-
ment can be conducted using a special Sround,test rig
mounted atop an automobile. Numerous configuratiorls
can be tested in a controlled and very efficient manner,
similar to the teclmique used in ligh speed rocket-sled
tests. Of course, the minimization of freestream distur-
bances and model-suppori interference is a necessiiy if
there is any hope ofcollecthS m€aningful data.
2. Experimental Arrangement

A fiberglass, two-dimensional wint model was corl-
itructed u5ir)8 a spl:ne fit o^f publislred coordrnrte po:nts
for lhe F\-b l- 137 rirforl. r,/ A , hord ot 8.0 inches (701.2
mm) and span of 16.0 inches (406.4 mm) were selecied to
provide a reasonable simulation scale. The model was
painted white and turished osing standard furniture wax
andpolish toprovideanaerodynanically smooth surface.

Thewingwas mounted toa specially designed ground-
test rig, illustrated h Figure 1. Thjs apparatus was corl-
structed to provide a secure nrountingofthe nodel while
minimizinS the flowfield interference due to ihe auiomo-
bile. End-plates were attached io the tips of the 2-D wing
and theint€rfacewas sealed with tape and a coat ofwax. A
pitot-static tube was mounted to the rig to measure the
local flow conditions in the vicinity of the model. Theentire
rig was attached to the rcof of the auto using several
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bungee cords, and layers of rolled cloth insulated the rig
from the automobile. The cloth layers were also used to
shim the rit for proper pitch alignment (checked usinS a
standard carpenter's level, relative to a kflown level sur-
face). All runswere conducted at zero angle ofattack.

Figure 1. Model and Ground-TestRig

A ground-testrig mounted atop an automobile can only
be us€ful if it is desitned to help minimize flowfield
interference and vibra tion from the au tomobile, and if tests
are conducted in a location such thai freestream distur-
bances are minimized. For tlis reason, all tests were con,
ducted on a level road, parallel to the 2500 foot runway
(762 m) at MorSantown Airport, Pennsylvania. In addi,
iion, testswere only conducted when lighi crossflow con-
ditionsexisted.

Turbulator-tape pa tterns were pre cut with several dif-
f erent leading-edge Z patterns and a straight trailing edge
from 0.008-inch thick (0.203 mm) heavy-duty electdcal
Ldpe The use of 7- prtterned t.rpe rs^commorJy used in
both ground.rnd flight applications.'/ Turbulrtor step
height was varied by using multiple layers of tape and
verifying the composite thickness with a micrometer. The
geometdc Parameters of the turbulator configurations
tested are illustrated in FiSure 2.

All turbulators were positioned such that the
forwardmoststep location was at r/. = 0.375 (determined
after observing smooth-wall oil-flow patterns).

Sinc€ the primary test parameters were turbulator tape
geometry, special ef f ortwas mad€ to conduct each testrun
in a similar fashion to maintain the repeatability of
freestream conditions and minimize run-to-run variabil-
ity. Howev€r, two run times were considered. The first
time was for a "single lap" run (2500 ft), and the second
coresponded to a "doublelap" run (out-and-back, 5000
f t). Themaximumairspeed and acceleration/ deceleration
profilewasduplicated as closely as possible using the same
driver. The lest(onditionirchrevedconsi.tenllv produ.ed
Reynolds numbers (ncc* of 0.34r 106 to 0.30'.1b6.

Prior toeachrun, a thincoat ofoil was brushed over the
upp€r win8 surface in spanwise strokes. Th€ selected oil
was used (dark) SAE 10w-40 motor oil, based on the

"uc.essfulre\ulL" ob{rinFd in n nnvs'ound rnd flrSl)!-le,l
applic.rtrons.T-10 While rlre.rmbreri temper.rrure during
the t€st was cool (T- = 36"8 2.2"C), the mixtur€ of addi
tional thinning ag€nts was not necessary durinS the test.
Resulting oil-now patterns were phototraphed immedi-
ately after each run to record the fresh streaksbefore any
significant "wind-off" effects could perturb the streak
pattern.
3. Data Assessment

After conducting smooth-wall runs to observe the
baseline natlrral transition and separationcharacteristics
inherent in this airfoil/installation arrangemenL runs were
performed widl (e =90' turbulators installed on the lef thalf
of the model upper surface to determine the effect of
turbulator step trcight (,U on fie resultint flow pattern,
compare these resultswiih the smooth-walldata (riththalf
ofthemodel,andprevious runs), and to selecta iurbulator
step height for subsequent turb ulator geometry compari-
sons. After testing 0.024, 0.016 and 0.008-inch step heights
at x/c = 0.375,the0.016-inch (0.41 mm) height was selected
sinceitappeared toproducepattems indicatintsom€what
maryinal ef fectiveness.

Runs were then conducted with a 90',0.016-inch
turbulator on the left side, and 60', 120', 180" (flat) 0.016-
inch turbulators on the right side. A summary of the oil-
flow pattems recorded are shown in Photos 1(a) through
(d). All photographs were illuminated by natural sur iSht
from the leading edge toward the trailing edge.

The importanceof assessing the turbulatorresults in the
context of ihe smooth-wall results is demonstrated by the
possibility of three-dimensional flow effects near the end
plates as evid€nced in Photo 1(a).In addition, the known
crossflow comPonentPresentin the freestream isnoted on
eachphoio to qualitatively assess its influence on the data
obtained. These, and similar, effects must be excluded
from the assessment of any inferred trends from ihe ob-

When comparing Run 002 (smooth-wall) oil-flow data
withRun009 (90',0.016-inch turbulatoronleft,60', 0.016-
inch turbula tor on !jgh t), one notices some similarity in the
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FiSure 2. Turbulator Geometric Parameters
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oil-streakl€ngths. Bothrunswereconducted as doubl€lap
(5000 ft) runs. However, furth€r €xamination reveals a
basic difference in the character of the streaks, aft of the
turbulator strips. The smooth wall data (Run002) display
wide, tlick (dark) streaks furth€r aft on the surface (/c >
0.6), particularly closer to fie end plates, less so at the
center,while the streaks displayed wi!h turbulators (Run
009)show long, dlin (lighter) streaks from approximately
/c = 0.51 to 0.78, and very little poolinS of oil near the
irailing edSes in contrast to the pooling shown for the
smooth-wall run. This sugSests thatlaminar flow separa-
tion may be present near the trailinS edSe for the smooth-
wallrun, and that the turbulatorsw€re effective in tripping
theboundary layerand maintaining attached now (assum-
ingall ofterfactorsare equal). Fewdifferences are shown
between the 90' and 60' turbulator streak patterns, the
most noticeable being the possible iaminar-separation
bubble upstream of the 60' turbulator, just aft of the mini
mum pressure station (dark poolint at r/c approximately
0.31). This \r'r'as also noted in the smooth-wall streak pat-

It can also be observed in Photo 1(b) that the streak
patterns aft of the turbulators have a somewhat regular
spanwise pitch similar to the turbulator pitch, unlike the
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variable pitch streaks shown for the smooth wall run or
the c€nter span portionofthe model (no turbulator). While
vortex generation by cach wedge of the turbulator may
contribute to this observed effect, no further study rvas
mad€, except to note that the fiat (e = 180") turbulator
procluced a variable spanwise oil-sireak pitch, similar k)
ihe smooth-wall data (these data are rcviewed beloi\').

A comparison ofRun 010 (90',0.016-inch iurbulator on
leftj 120",0.016-inch turbulatoron righ0, with Run 011 (90',
0.016 inch turbulator on left; 180' (fl a 0, 0.016 nrch turbula tor
onright),isprovided hPhotos l(c) and (d). Both runsrvere
conductedassingle lap(2500ft)runs.Theresultingshorter
run tjmes produce less developed streak paiierns, bLrt
provide jnsiShthto the emerting paitern foreach turbulator
configuration. This ispariicularly useful forassessing the
90' turbulator s treak-pr ttern developme t, since tlis sen ed
as the tare configuration for this investjgation.

Crossflow efFects are apparent dorvnsirenm of the 90'
turbulator close io thc end plate h Photo 1(c), and down-
stream of the flat turbulrtor, near the encl plate, in Pholo 1

(d).
The difference between the streak pattern downstrea m

of the turbulators in Photo 1(c) is noticeably different than
the pattem produced in the center of the moclel span (no
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turbulator). Litde difference is seen betw€en the 90'and
120" turbulatorpattems. Slightpooling appears tobestart-
ing aft of the 120' turbulator at approximately 0.70 < r/.
<0.75, while less is seen aft of the 90'turbulator.

Streak pattems aft oftheflat turbulator (e -180') show
significant differences relative to the 90' turbulator, as
shown inPhoto 1(d). while the long streaks developingaft
of the 90'turbulator extend to r/c =0.68, those aft of the flat
turbulator only extend to about r/c = 0.63, possibly indicat-
ing somewhat less effective boundarylayer trippint (as

expected). While this differenc€ appears small, the Z-
pattern turbulatorconfiSurations produced oil-streak pat-
terns that displayed closer aSreement relativ€ to each
other.
4. ConcluEions and Recommendations

While it was hoped that oil-flow visualization would
reveal significant differences in ihe effectiveness ofdifler-
ent turbulator Seometries for the FX-63-137 airfoil, no
significant d ifferences in trip effectiven€ss w€re observed
beii{€en the 60", 90', and 120' turb ulator geome tries for the
conditions tested. Howev€r, the 180' (flao turbulator
showed slightly different oil-streak patierns that seem to
indicate somewhat less effective boundarylayer tripping
(as exp€cted).

While the results obtained with tlis experimental ar-
rangement arc not nearly as accurate as those thatcanbe
obtained ina wind tunnel, meaningful observa tions were
made on the characterof theboundary layer and r€lative
turbulator effectiveness was assessed for the test condi
tions achieved.

It is recommended that as more precise data on
turbulator-tape geometry effects become available from
wind-tunnel tests, and to the extent that any sitnificant
effects are demonstmted, these results should be gathered,
corelated and made available to the soaring/aerodynam-
icscommunity.
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